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{&r},t fri,,t.*l*"it I slrtee-''rnost'of" the miln in the

dorm have not met our head resi-
dents, the Kenned"ys , FLt,z tsLtz
t^t111 try to relay some of the 1n-
formatlon frorn an lnterview wlth
the Kenncdys.

r'{r. Kennedy I s most obvlous
characterlstlc, aside from his
turtle neck sweaters and. tall sta-
t'ure, ls hls Scottlsh accent -- a.
result of spend.lng hls flrst ?t
years ln G1asg1ow, scotland -- a
place about whlch r\r. i(ennedy saysr'lt ls good. to be fromtt. Ce lm-
mlgrated to Toronto, Canada at age
twenty-one to avoid. sonethlng 'io
can all appreciate, rnllitary con-
scrlption. After a stay in Toronto
he recelved a scholarshlp for run-
nlng at rilju, where he majored. i.n
physlcal ed.ucatlon. After itt$U, he
went to vrlayne i1tate, where he 

''€-celved. one, FIij in spee!,&l -6duo,6,t$,on
and one ln polltlcal sclence. i{e
flni.shed. hls d-octorate in politi.-
cal sclenee at U. of lt. last lec-
ernber, following ni.ne months of
flrst-hand study of rrlorthern lre-
landts po}ltlcs.

lirs, Kcnned.y, lvho spent most
of her li.fe ln the uetrolt area,
entered i,iSU the selne year as jlr.
Kenned.y. She recelved a .8A at ilSU
1n t,lA at Wayne , and ls presently
worklng on her d-oetorate in Aud"-
lology (thatts ears for us ld"lots)
at idayne. She admits she aboutItcllubs the walltt evcry ti.i:re she
thinks of the statlstlcs courses
she must take, So if a help wanted
ad appears in F'itz i3ltz for a
Statistlcs tutorr w€ cen scrounge
'up someone from the dorm to help
her.

J'ir. Kennedy, a second. year
polltical sclence professor, when
asked. to eveluate O.U., said" that
Oti ls the best place to get your
noney I s worth in und-ergraeluate

contlnued. on page 3
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The new constitutlon for Fltz
i{o'use was finlshed this v,reek by
the constlt'utlon cominlttee (Brad
Cooney, Steve Ll-skow, l{tlke Glngras
and Tom Persha, chm. ) appolnted by
I{ouse C o'unci1 .

S'unday, Sept. 2!, at t0 p.rn. Ithere w111 be a non-rmnd.atory
house neetlng to d"lscuss the doc-.ument. It w111 not be held untll
S'unday to give each resid.ent tlnoe
to thtnk about it. t'he constltu-
tion ltself stlpulates that the
house m.ust be given 7? ho'urs to
consid"er it before there ls a vote
on passage. Thus the meetlng w111
be held S'und.ay and. tentatlve plans
are for eaoh floor representative
taklng a vote on hls floor some-
tLne ltond.ay. Thls wl1L avold" con-
fllct wlth weekend activltles.

contlnued on page 2

EVOLUTIOi\j
Though these sheets of paper

nay not look fanl1iar, the name
should be. 'l'his ls Fitz Bl-!,9, bl-rt
wlth a rrelr i.inage. 'I'F-a$-pearance
ls not the only thlng that has
changed,. There ls an entlrely new
staff, and. wLth that a new outlook
on clorn llfe, politlcs and Li-fe ln
general.

For the lost two ycars Fltz
B1_!,g has been an alinost reactTffi
ary response to the Observer. We
stlll hope to provldFffierna-
tlve voice on cainpus, b'ut we also
have an honest-to-good,ness rad"1-
oa:l on the staff . The prevalllng
phllosophy will probably be soil€-
where in between the Observer and
the o1d. Fitz BLt3. 'dmT6'-"'%rd1yreactlonary, fr6-st111 hope tb
cause a 1ltt1e controversy and
make people thlnk.

ltore important, we would like
to harre Fitz 31tz servc as €l forum

contin'ued on page 4



lstrarr s offlce.
The soLutlon ls obvlous and"

has been suggested- many tlmes
u"io"". Upperdla*"*"n should have
p"l""iiv in- trtose classes where
ioirt' upperclassmen and underclass
;;;"' t"5'- ttt *tY to reslster' f n

o[ii"" *ords, sehiors should r?g -
i;;;; ftrsb, then iunlors' and so

on.
trJhile there are flaws ln thls

too, 1t would eliminate a good'

;;;;" of the addlng and". d roPPlns
that now goes on' That alone

"tieht 
fo mt[u lt worth somethlng-

enough i-n our oPlnlon to justlfY
the change.

S2*rt:'u \ +2

1ffi**tuq
Yor{ maV breathe easilY now

Oakland. st'ud'ents ' our pollce have
;;; alsarmed.. Irlo more w111 crowd"s

of public safetY Personel race
irrriush the parklng lots*gunnlng
e;*" ilelpless'students' The foot-
ball games and- PantY raid's w111

"""-" Iealn be tear gassed' or aE-
tacked. wlth lnace.------i"", tt'" rea11-Y true' A11

those nlghts spent cowerlng behlnd
the d.oori of Your rooms are over'
Idever agaln 

- w111 that dread'ed
laaock come; we wontt see stud'ents
Cf""e;"d off screamlng and kicking
io- tioa"n ce11s where 'unspeakabre

io"it"*" w111 be PerPetrated'
These daYs are end^ed- forever'

Bven the dread.ed unlform ls gone'
in---thetr Places are slacks and
ir"""""]- oi course, &s wlth a}1
n** things, there w111 be some

temporarY Problems' The case of
.lanice L. li an examPle'- lilss L'
io'ottA herself ln the pecullar pos-
iiio" of belng raped- rahlle out for
i-it"oir. up6n iindlng trre tlnre'

"rtu 
ran to a Policemen, onlY to

ai""o"*" that trb was not a Police-
*"*-"t-"ff, but a vlsltlng state
sunator from Lanslng' 0n her sec
o"a t"Y, she netted' her 'clngllsh
orofessor. She was luckY, however
;;-h;;-trrird trv, and' found ? P9,r-
i""*"t. i{er assallant tho'ught her
oroblems so amuslng that he was

i;;A ln the gutter laughins hys-
terlcallY.

ilut such Probleins as thle are
only femlrcrarY. We are- free llow'
ana"wf:-f bolve- thern qulctrcly' fhen
we w111 move on to en ever greater
and more glorious future'

house were not popularly elected''
Utt *u"* eleeted" by house councll'

House councll Passed a resol-
utlon Tuesday nlght supporting the
new constitutlon. This was Pre-
Iititt""y to the consid'eration of
the new constitution bY the entlre
ho'u.se.

contin'ued from Page I
The net* constitutlon commit-

tee was aPPolnted' early thls sem-

u"t"" UY fiouse Cowrcil ' There was

;i;;;p;ttd' d'i""ontent wibh the old"aocirment in bhe d'orm last Year

";;-;--;outLnlttee 
aPPointed' last

wlnter recoirunend'ed thls actlon'
o;; of the sources of the discon-
iuttt-- t"" that of f lcers of the
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( 9$. note: Letters to the ed"itorwill be recelvecl in ZO4--f,Itz)
To the editor:

contin,ued. frorn page L* 
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study because or acces"ioifity ofprofs and thg_leck oi--1i""rsure on
ll_9f",. to publ1sh. ;lc '-d.o"* feels-orn?. bhings could be ehanged, ih_cludlng a better 

"ii.f*ii. prograrnand uore socj.al 
""ti"iiiu* to keepstudents on caiapus on weekend s.Ihe l(ennedyr* chose-to be-freaOresidents "beciuse ti-seernea to bea nice occ.upatiolltr. ljoth sakl theypref effed a- 

. boysr 
-Aor,nr' 

ana l,jrs.Kennedv added., ;'iloyJ-;;; easler to8et o1on64 rii-i:h';. Surprfsingly theyhave f ound d.orin f;;A -ilexeettentrf
except for one meal ai vanA"nUurs--stys th-ru _liqeirdhen asked hls reaetlon to theproposal for_ more stud"eni control
.3f _-dorg _ 

polici es ; h; 
-'"ierr 

thatrnost students_ have the iesponsi_bltlty and ablliCy-to..ioi""n thelrown activitl"f . - Ihey"are nat.ureenough to follow tnl Aictates ofthelr own consclen.ua. - r{e ad,d ed.
llSl_hi" p_crmission- -io, 

an opennouse is _on1y a formaltiy.
1,{r. I(ennedy did noi want tostate where tre ltanis "i"iitlcally

because he tries-to-t"t"lropartlalfor h1s classes, but lirs, I(ennedyadded soinewhat'miscniliousfy th*rtthis meant he was for Waiiace. irir.
5:::"11 c1id, retay ir." ;t;- Brlrlshvrsr., ol Amerlcan polltlcs that nintimes of clepresslirn grouii""ns votethclr stornabhs in times of pros_perlty they vote thelr p""l.oafeesrjAside from belng an-exceflentst'udent, d"raft iii*"", 

"".url.r.o" 
,profr CIoSS . coUntry" coac6r &*d,po_l1tlcal llberal ,-i^o -Jiloots 

thebull" very we11. l.iiz-'Jltf"wcllcomesthe.Kennedys ancl ioo.r<s*-iorwarc. toan interestLng year.

. The proposed FitzgeraLd lio.useConstitution 1s a *o*i- documentexcept for, Articl; V, aeclion 3,regarding ref erend u**. Thls uu6.l,tion not o+{ requfres a petitlonsigned by 30fr of itre- residents toget a vote ott*!|" lssue, Uut "-Z/juajority of F:-tz i{ouse resl_d"entsto vote ln favor for ii" *pp"oval,observing the fact -i[at 
an all_house rneetlng .Is usuafiy- attended"by less than-50/" of lfre"house res_idents it would be i,npossiUle foranX referenduin to r*c"i.re the nec-essary Z/3 vote, tiouse resid.entsby not belns able to effec;i;;i;challenge a houso 

"ou"*ir ,oii"e,are further renoved froiu partlei_pation 1n house decl*io"*. Withless than 100 hous"--,ierrrUers itseems a shame that we should. silc_rlfl_ce the desires of a-' majorltyof members for the safre of effic_lency by 1ettl"rg *il-ioo"" Co.uneilactlons go .unchaf f enged".'-f support ad.op[ion of theconstltution becarrs6 of 1ts ad-van_tages over the olq orro, ialnly be_ceuse lt all_ows for an aff_frouseelectlon of off 1cur"--- r*lfr*, thantheir election by floor-represent_atives. But witL this- support fask for iln ln::led-iate o,:ienclinent NoArtlcle- Five, $ectlon. 3_I"" auend"_ment whlch woulcl inske lire- passageof a referencluin feasible_an amend_rnent vlhich would p"orria"- a way ofchallenglng and oiru""oi-ing an .un_
pop'ular iioustl Councll action.
.%-*_* lloug Lerson t? 5A0

7*-*7'***.7-*%'=.*_*../ q f {-#*,f*
y,rith all thoughts in ;nind. andout, and observatiJns-oifrritua ofendless bo.uncl,. the;oo"iJ' rrJulletof the Spiritsi,ineets 

"iJ"yonu *tlg,l*, although its o"reirrl'*"u faral^,Iay.

'*-+%.-.+

a ^.^r ]n storv we f lnd " *ilalJa.ged woman waking to see that theworld she was gtiaing ir, r,*" crufl_
!1_-9, learrins h9r ;il";. ^bnr* 

ex_
-cellent study of "frarrci"r contj_n_ues as we see her rnakfng a half_hearted attempt to entei ,.nO .un_derstand another world^.

*_*-_-_Thls mlmor rnovie ,'tJuliet of the Jplrir;;;-"wLtl beth?*. ;epterubo"':Ot[-"i B p.jn. atDaint John t'ish6r cfrapJf ana 1si,Iorth your hatf_hea"t;a*;;;enpt.
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ilale ,-:i[lth
At a rneetin,q of the r:arklng

Corri'tissionr orr ,:$.f,cl1 10, L968, it
',ras clecldecl io oh.ange lot desl{.l.na-
tlons for lobs 0 and L. 0 ls the
lot behincl the iiports and ilecrea-

tlon f,'ullding and lot r, 1s behir,d
\tandenberg i{al1.'lhe ohantie shlfted
resldent parklng fror'r lot t-r to lot
L, trhlch lrlas prevlously o comiituter
1ot.

I'he coiainission, with r,r. i:,aul
J'otriboulian as chcllr:nan, st;r,ted. that
the najor fnctor for the change
rrcrs the proposed, constructlon on
the Oo.lcland Center. The construc-
tlcln unions de,nanrl thaN lts i.rork-
ers park s"s close to the lcork area.
os posslble. It lrlcrs expected, tlnb
at least forty construction r,rork-
ers t c.-1rs wouild park in front of
the f r.r tJulldlng and in lot 0. Un"e
secondnry reasoil for the ehange
w,Ers the corirplalnt recelved- fro:ir
vlsi-tors and coLrtllters T;,iho use the
fsci.li-iles of the ir; 3u11dlng.

Tlre blds on ti're proposed 0.'J.
constructlon T":,rcre rtuch hlgher than
l,fa$ cxpected rirnd eonaequel:tl3r the
plans were cancelled-. '-i-'he caucel-
latlon took place after thls last
rneetins of 'bhe Parl,.iln6 *lonrrlls$lon.
'i'he nunber of resiclents ln lritz,
Anibal, and i'ryale rions@s urlro have
cars oil. c&rupusl 1';reetly outnurnber
those cothnuLers vrho parlc Cheir
cars ln lot 0 whlle usln6 the fac-
illties of the I,,r ;:tu11c11ng;. It
se€,rrs unfalr to penalize the res-
ldents of the s,nall dor;ns, riho pay
r1{> per yea,r for partrling prlvi1-
eges, bX iiieklng the;n v*allr s ;nuclr
,.4reater d lste,nce to their c,e-rs,
lihlle visitors r'rho park for free,
r,r-se lot O.

I'he cancell,s.tlon of plans
eoncernlng the 0.ij. constructlon,
the faet that 1ot C is rlnch tuore
useful to resicien"bs bhan co;nr'illters
a.nd the opinion e:cpressed concern-
lng vlsltors (l'rtrich is i1eld- by
ieany residents in l.'i tzgerald ,
Aniba"l, and Prynle :.Iouses)r'rarrants
a feassessul€rltu of the decislon to
change 1ot designai:ions.

+4
FTTZ RECOGi,IIZEI-I

John r'lorablto

A famlllarlty wlth sone of
Oaklandts tradltlons was shown by
rir. Davld B,les'rran ln hls recent
lecture concernlng characterlstlcs
of c'urrent unlverslty 1lfe. idotlng
that Oakland.rs orlglnal austere
attltude forced fr1vo1lty under-
ground, he ctted Fltz gLtz as a
sort of undergro'und-*ErffiETve at-
tempt to lnject huiaor lnto a Ber-
lous acadeinic cllmate.

iir. Rlesman s'Iso d-lscussed the
eJ[ergence of sub-co]-leges, namely
Charter and }iew Co11eges. He sald
that ln future years such colleges
may be housed ln srnall dorms on
the order of Fltz, Anlbal, and
Pryale.

contlnued. from page 1
for the guys in the d.oru. 'Ihls is
a phllosophy new to Fltz ill"tz thls
year. ritre want your-%affil3ns to
o'ur articles and anythi.ng else yo'u
fecl llke reactlng to. And lf you
have any orlglnal composltlons,
ranglng from poetry to carloons
and. art work, they are more than
welcome,

v,ie hope to publi"sh every other
Thursd.ay -- abo'ut seven tlrnes e.
seinester. vJe hope you Ilke the
new forinat; lf you donrt, tel1 'us.

So anyway, to each returning
student -- 1'-1t_4 91tz welcomes yon
back, hie hffiaffi reading this
lssue, you say the same to t-rs.

F1les spread
Please keep

diseasel I
yours zlppered.

Edltor.. r r..,. r. r.i{oward Parkhust

Staff
Doug Larson

John itlorablto
Ray i'i1l1er

Dale Sinlth
Rob pacholke

Phl1 'Ietlow
Ton 'for,rnsend
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